El Mustang, July 8, 1955 by unknown
WOMEN !  IANCTUM . . . The women's P, E. addition, lohodulod lor 
completion Ihti loplombor, Ic Iho Ural ol many change* lhal will be 
mud* on eampue lo make way lor women eludenli by the (all quarter ol 
1968. Y«*’ they'll hav# hair dryere and their own private entrance to
the Indoor swimming pool.
Use of New Science Bldg. 
Seen for Late September
Offices,
Rooms to be Ready 
As Work Is Rushed
Hy Hob Hnowman 
"Partial use o/  tho new Hcienco 
building will bu rdallMd this full 
when twelve general lecture rooms |
■re put In use for Instruction urn! 
the entire science faculty will be 
installed in oltlce facilities of the t 
new building," Kxective D e a n 1 
Harold O, Wllsort disclosed just 
before he left for the Han Dimas 
rumpus to attend a budget hear*
Ing this week,
"Final completion date Is set 
for this December with transfer 
of remaining equipment and other 
e s s e n t i a l s  to he made during 
C h r i s t m a s  vacation, The nuw 
building Is designed to hold all the 
Science and the Roll Helene# de­
partments and there is n fair possi­
bility the wings containing the 
chemistry and physica labs will 
he Completed for use In the fall/' 
he continued.
Further construction plans as 
revsaled hy Wilson are as followsi 
Ag Engineering llulldtng
Already under construction. Ag 
Engineering's new shop facilities 
will lot ready for use this fall. Thlu 
section will include seven shops 
consisting of form power, farm
Free-flowing Bess 
Sets New Record
-  Polytechnic Heir C o I a n t h a, 
seven-year-old Holstein at the 
dairy unit, hua set another ochool 
record. Hhc produced lit Id pounds 
of buttorfet In drift day* of milking.
Thh lopped her previous school 
record of 11 Ad pound*. She was 
milked three times daily.
"When ehe was a two-year-old, 
thle cow was second in her clue*, 
end a* a three-year-old she placed 
third In the nation," said Russell 
Nelson, D. 11. Instructor, announc­
ing the new record.
Nelson alio said that Thursday 
! Holstein bull calf was shipped 
by sir from Loe Angeles to (luate- 
mala. It was purchased by Guate­
malan student llermon Ublto, who 
to traveling with th# bull, The bull 
will be used In the Ublto family 
dairy at Guatemala City.
-Ublto will be at Poly again neat 
fall when he returns as a senior,
, Poly animal* hav* been chipped 
to Costa Hire, Argentina, a n d  
Mexico in the past,
Returning From Pikiitm
„ fe Pakistan the pact year on a 
Fullbright Award teaching grant,
Thomas J, /like, Mechanical Kn- 
**naerlng department head, I* now 
on his way home after a succesful 
y**r at the University of Pesha­
war. I
According to  Information rs- 
reived hy Dean Have*. /Ilka, his 
Wit* and son. left Pakistan about 
ip* flrst of June and are touring 
Kuropi* on tholr return trip, When 
last heard from, they were In 
Geneva, Hwltxerland, on their way 
to Paris,
"Wo prediet that /Ilka will he 
pleasantly surprised when he sees 
trie tremedous strides mode In 
•quipping the new Mechanical Kn- 
glneerlng In his absence," said 
ectlng department head Joy 0,
Richardson, just before leaving on 
■ motor trip to Maine,
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I I  Mustang: [very Friday
,KI.  MUSTANG will he pub- 
llshed each Friday for the reat 
of the summer quarter, Copies 
will be available at the entrance 
to KL CORRAL and In th# 
f " f  * r  o f, th* Administration
Th# staff for the four-weeka' 
term ronelate of Boh Hnowman, 
DM' Nielson, Ronald Zion, Er­
nest Ball*/, Helen Hturiee, and 
Richard Moorman, advsrtlolng 
manager.
Tip# on new* may be referred 
to the etalf through th# tip sheet 
on th* board just Inald# th* 
entrance to Room >1 In th# Ad­
ministration building or through 
Ken Kltch, head of Agricultural 
Journallam, by phoning 86S.
Publication dates for th# reel 
of th* cummer are July 1ft and 
2! end Auguel ft, 12, Ilf, and 2!.
machinery, rural elecrlftcatlon and 
Irrigation, a combination agricul­
tural machinery and rariientsrs 
shop, and three agricultural mach­
inery shops,
The classroom and office section, 
scheduled for occupancy ^by Jan- 
urary 1, lllftft. will Include a largs 
lecture hall featuring a li-ton ca­
pacity rotating turntable at the 
head of the hall for displaying 
actual pieces of fsrm nischinery 
to accompany lectures,
Women's P, R. Addition 
Hcheduled f o r  completion by 
Hcptcmher I, lltftft, the women's 
P, K, facility will Includei two 
activity room* for Instruction In 
s u c h  activities as dariclng and 
calisthenics, a n d  will I n r i u d *  
(Continued on Page 4)
Counitling Tims Sat
Counseling services offered at 
th# Guidance Cenlnr will bg g t g  
minimum during tha s u m m e r  
mo n t h s ,  according to Kvaratt 
Chandler, Deun of Htudents, hut 
In spite of th# absence of Oburlln 
Neroson, head guidance officer, 
ami Dr. W, W, Armentrout assign­
ed to a teaching capacity, the 
cmmsellng renter staff will still he 
able to offsr soms of tha basic 
personal guldanci typical of th# 
regular quarters.
Dr, Armentrout will hav* a 
limited amount of time to aid 
th* itudent In need of counseling 
s e r v i c e  and may he contacted 
through hi* secretary at the coun­
seling center. Resident Counselor 
Wilkinson Is also available, at th# 
counseling center, for withdrawals 
from school, evaluation of test 
srorss, and general campus prob­
lems.
Col Poly AH'ers Save SLO's 
Bus Line, Add Avila Branch
lly Don Nlslsnn
All majors Wayne Viwfhn and 
Gerald Bewick have saved Hun I.uls 
Obspo's lui- service with a last- 
minute purchase and last Hetur- 
day even added a new summer run
tried In the pact but the boy* hope 
to do It successfully.
Hsve "Heavy" Experience
IP,i It of the new owners are 
natives of Downey, Calif,, and have 
spent two years in Korea while
4,200 Fulltime Students 
Asked in 56-57 Budget
An expeoted enrollment of over 
4,800 fulltime etudante on the Cal 
Poly campus In 1066 was th# fig­
ure used In computing Poly'e lOftfi- 
6? budget requirement*, rtveala 
Robert K. Kennedy, M ilitant to 
President Julian A. McPhee, En­
rollment for September 1966 la 
anticipated at 8,100.
While a great many item* go 
Into determining th* else of the 
"oryetal ball" budget eetlmate, pro­
spective enrollment demand* are 
•till the blggeet factor for consid­
eration,
Thle figure le arrived at by a 
study of anticipated campus fa­
cilities combined w i t h  expected 
enrollment determined from an en-
present, Kennedy rtcplalne. In re­
cent years, this graph haa had to 
be corrected ever-upward as en­
rollment continue* to exceed ex­
pectation!.
Exemplifying advanced p l a n ­
ning needeiT to carry on the busi­
ness of running a college with tha 
alas and growth rata of Poly, thle 
budgst Is doslgnsd to covsr tha 
operating coats of P o l y  for a 
period still avor a ysar away, ha 
points out.
Next step from here ie present- 
utlon of this budget estimate by 
President McPhee oefor# a budget 
hearing of tha S t a t e  Business 
(Continued on Pag* 8)
Summer Yearbook 
Due In a Month
Cal Poly's first yearbook sum­
mer supplement, off to the print­
er's thle week, l* due for mailing 
to yearbook purchase* In about 
thirty da ys ,  Graduate Manager 
Harry AVIneroth announces, .
Htudents and staff who pur­
chased yearbooks were asked to 
fill out home-addrvss mailing slips. 
Those slips, ssnt in With th* sup­
plement's copy, will be used by 
Yearbook House of Monrovia to 
mall out the supplement* Individ­
ual!)^
No eupplementi will be available 
to those who do not own the regu-' 
lar 1066 "El KodeoV 
The 24-page "spring addition" 
win Include coverage of P o l y  
Roval, spring campus activities 
suen as spring sports and the home 
concert, and this year's commence 
ment week program. Moat year 
books, sent to the printer In early 
or mld-aprlng, are forced to give 
scant attention to end-of-the-year
grant*.—— “— ———— -----------
The supplement, equipped with 
■pscial adhesive, will fit Into the 
back of the regular ysarbook and 
Ysarbook House claims It will 
prove even stronger t h a n  tha 
book's original binding.
About forty copies of 1966'e "El 
Rodeo" remain to ba sold, Win#- 
roth report*, and they may be 
secured at the ABB offlc# In tha 
Administration Building's b a s s -  
mant so long m  tha supply lasts.
Haggtd Poly Jackal Brings 
Lonesome P.W.'s Together
Tha raoant loutharn Region 
alumni raunion at Gal Poly's Aon 
Dimas branch campus was mors
Whllnty and MaOrath
than a casual occasion for two 
Poly men. And a ragged college 
Jacket was back of It all,
When Jamas McGrath, Cal Poly 
englnssrlng Instructor, was a Jap­
anese prisoner of war in the 
Philippines In 1042, he happened 
to glance at the barbed wire separ­
ating his own ami anothsr prison- 
ar-vomnound and saw a "Poly 
Jacket" Mapping in the breese to 
dry. Investigation proved It be­
longed to Richard Whitney, a Cal 
Poly itudent who had left for 
Army service In 1040. Whitney 
had decided to give hie treasured 
jacket one more washing btfore 
throwing It away. A close friend­
ship resulted.
Whitney Is now a successful 
dairyman at Chino,
G&G's Engineering liiua 
Spreads Poly Statewide
"In preparation the past two 
quartsrs, lnftft’s Knglnaering Isetie 
of the Poly Alumhl mugrislne, 
U fee it and Gold, Is now olT th* 
the presses," student editor Hob 
Hnowman announced this week.
"This special Issue Is th* prod­
uct of a group of engineering 
majors representing almost all 
departpient* In the dlvslon," says 
Hnojvnmn. "Designed lit show some 
of the methods that have built 
Poly into the third largest engi­
neering eehool In the West, tne 
publication will be sent to high 
school and junior college counsel­
ors all ovsr tha state as wall as 
to the recently graduated engi­
neering seniors and to Poly alUm- 
nl."
GAG's Engineering leeue ie an 
annual project started each winter 
quarter and Is especially recom­
mended by Dean Hayes to engi­
neering majors who wish to make 
themselves more valuable to their
tu t u r • employers by learning isle public relatione and publicity techniques of Industrial Journal- 
lem. •
to Avila, Thue for th# first time
braeon! yeare, Poly etudente w IIve p u b  11* transportation to 
"Arils 808."
Rate* are 16 cants for •  trip In 
town and 88 cents for a trip to 
Avila. Although only one bus Is 
now opsratlng In town. thsy hope 
to b# using two stssdl v by this 
fall. EveryTiour during th* day, si 
five minute# to the hour, on# of 
their bus## stone In front of the 
Ag, Ed. building. The rompls # 
route cover# moet of Han Mile
° % 0twc Polyltee bought the line 
from John Tutsi* for MftOO. Tut- 
s|e had given previous notice he 
would ceese hip ''Green bus opera­
tions on »he jta rjM M M '
ment of the property f In*11F 
changed hands, On that day Be­
wick took over the driving of h# 
city route and Vaughn <jt*rted 
work In their ehoo a t the Hca.Id. 
Hulk Plant on the old highway. 
The next day Vaughn drove on the 
niiidm trip to Avlls#
They have five bu*f*. "W# have 
to do our own work!" Vaughn ex­
plains. On# of their hope# Ie to get 
s franchise and start a, regular 
Jun to Morro Bay. This haeAeen
In ths Army, notn nave naa exper­
ience with heavy e q u i p m e n t  
although thle If their flret exptr- 
lance with people ae cargo,
Vaughn, who hurt hie hand in a 
roping accident during th* winter 
quarter, mad* two trips hauling 
freight from Loe Angelee to Chic- 
a g o  wh i l e  w a i t i n g  for hlc 
hand <to heal and for th# spring 
quarter to start. Before etartlng to 
(Continued on Pag* 8)
Board-kaapar
In charge of the big campus 
bulletin hoard outside the north­
east entrance of the Adminis­
tration building is Harry Hmlth, 
OH major, who took on the chore 
for the summer quarter.
Those wishing announcements 
on the hoard may get In touch 
with Hmlth at the OH unit or 
may leave the Information with 
Ken Kltch at Administration 14, 
just across from the Publications 
Center,
Hoard change* will generally 
ba made, Hmlth eaye, on Haturday 
preceding th# week to be covered 
or early on tho week's Monday 
morning.
OREEM 6 GOLD ENGINEERING ISSUE OFT PRESS.. .Harold f  Hay#., 
Dean ol Engineering, receives llrst copy of 1966's special Engineering 
lieu* ol Green A Gold Iron student editor lob Snowman. Two quarters 
In th# making, the Issue was (he result *1 the combined eilorte *4 •  
group ol engineering major* representing almost all departments in 
iho division.
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Thanks from the Fair Sex
The wonderful reception which we women Invaders 
received wae certainly heartwarming I
We were all a little fearful thut you might reeent 
our being here, but you have convinced ua th a t you don’t 
mind—in fact you may even like having ua here! We 
appreciate it all the more because we are very honeat 
with ourselves and realize we’ro not all "as yqung as we 
used to be" and that strenuous years of teaching have 
left a few lineal Maybe we can soften up a few of the 
aharp edges here at Cal Poly for the young and gay crop 
of co-eda with whom you will bo bloat-In lOfifl!
We alao wish to thank the faculty for their pleasant 
manner of adjusting to our presence here. We are glad 
that some of you were courageous enough to indlcato 
that you didn’t intend to change vour methods because 
of ua. We wouldn’t want the boys to feel they were miss­
ing something in a course because women wero in it.
We want you to know that wo already are num­
bered among Cal Poly's most enthusiastic boosters 1
Eleven of Your New Co-eds
I
\ ,o r o ^ \h
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Nlchl* and fu|l Weds
"Forget Evil" Helps 
Heal A-Bomb Memories
by Krnest llaltry
"Forgst evil and rernm nsr only 
good” 1* h Japanese philosophy 
which tends to uxplulnnow Japan 
won able to accept the American* 
so shortly after thu atomic bomb 
w h s  dropped. Part of the accent- 
once was also due to the kind 
attitude shown J a p a n  by thn 
Americana, believes Mlchle Wada, 
recently of Hiroshima.
Mlchle Is the wife of JuJI Wads, 
sophomore mechanical engineer­
ing student now attending summer 
school at Cal Poly.
In the atomic explosion at Hiro­
shima, Mlchle lost her father (a 
major general In the Imperial 
Japanese army), many of her 
relatives and friends, and was 
hospitalised herself as a result 
of tne blast. Mlchle explained how 
she was bitter at first toward the 
Americans but gradually grew 
to accept them and to realise "the 
necessity of the bomb". ,
An Incident that helped bar to 
understand ami to "forgive the 
Americans" was an expression of 
regret given to her by a U.l, 
army colonel, for his country's 
actions, while she was still hospi­
talised.
Husband JuJI, a native of Cali­
fornia, was In army ordinance, 
stationed In Japan from 1040 to 
1»4H, then returned to Japan as 
a civilian worker In 1052. Re met 
Mlchle two and a half years ago 
In Tokyo. Six months later, they 
were married. JuJI returned to 
the U.S. last January to start 
c o l l e g e .  Mlchle followed two 
months later upon recuperation 
from an Illness, She has been In 
this country about three months.
Studied F.conomlc*
Mlchle attended high school In 
Hiroshima, then went to MclJ! 
University In Tokyo where she 
obtained ner degree In economics. 
In prewar Japan, Mlchle adds, 
there were very few schools which
Hospital Bods Empty 
But Staff's Ready!
Unfortunately sickness does not 
go on vacation, so Poly’s Health 
Center will be on a summer sche­
dule with these hours in uffeot, 
says Dr, Harriet Taylor, one of 
Poly’s two dpetors; Nurses’ hours 
are sight until four dally, and a 
doctor will be available at 11 a.m. 
For after-hour emergencies, call 
HUOJj If no answer, call 21102.
"Physical examinations are to 
be given July 'l'i for the regular 
summer term,” says Dr, Taylor.
Thu Health Center has ten beds 
set up, with 1(1 available, At this 
writing, theru were no patients In 
the hospital — extremely utmsuxj, 
says Dr. Taylor. It Is staffed with 
two doctors, two registered nurses, 
one lab technician ami several 
corpamon, The Heulth Center has 
American Medical Association re- 
cognition as u secondary hospital.
J
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admitted women. However, during 
the--war, tha fmtr-year course* f 
were condensed to three years and 
women were allowed to attpnd. I 
They were given the choice' of 
majoring In either law or econ­
omics, After graduation, Mlchle 
Worked for the Ministry of Fi­
nance as an auditor. Hhe was 
working theru when she met JuJI.
Mlchle Wada Is highly accomp­
lished In the traditional arts of 
Japan and IihIiIn an IMlMMleri 
degree In the Tea Ceremony and 
In flower arrangement. Hhe also 
spent ten years mastering the Jap­
anese classical dance, The function 
of the Tea Ceremony Is to de­
velop nolso, manners, and mental 
attitude. It Is taught Individually 
over a period of about three years, 
usually at high school age, Mlchle 
explained. Mlchle learned (lower 
arrangement at the Ikenobo school, 
where she was a student for five 
years, "The custom In Japan is 
that before girls of our tradition 
marry, they must learn the Tea 
Ceremony, f l o w e r  arrangement, 
and two types of sewing, Ameri­
can style and Japanese style," 
Mlchle added.
Height Impresses
Mlchle has visited Han Fran- 
risen, Harramento, and some of the 
S i e r r a s  near Downleviite. Al­
though she comos from a city 
much larger In population than 
Son Francisco, she was greatly 
Impressed by It, especially the 
height of the buildings and the 
high living standard of the people 
there. When asked what Impressed 
her most about Americans, she 
replied! "Tho kind, friendly attl- 
tude of tho American people.”
A difference betwen American 
•Pd Japanese women, Mlchle no- 
tlcod, Is: "The Japanese women 
tend more toward being full-time 
housewives while the American 
women, as well as being house­
wives, take on a variety of other] 
I activities," She also noted: "The 
American Women utilise their time 
more efficiently and adhere closely) 
to the clock) to the Japanese 
Women, tlma has much.less signi­
ficance,’’
Mlchle also commented on th* i 
floral displays she ha* seen here: 
"Americans tend toward artistic! 
arrangement* with many flowers
and much color, while th* Japanese 
strive for the desired effect using 
/ewer flowers and with more em­
phasis on position.”
Needs "the Hook"
Although her husband speak* 
Japaneso quite fluently, they still 
have some difficulty conversing 
and must refer to "the book” 
occasionally, for deflnltons. Mlchle 
H-l* now attending the Han l.ul* 
evening classes to learn Kngliah. 
Ilor ambition, when she musters 
Kngllsh, I* to study the theory1 of 
the American .economic system, In 
which she la extremely Interested
Wt
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How's Your Summor Hoy? 
Hero's How to Moke It!
mer
A formula for "auccea* in aum- leave ih« d a n , (S) Analya* tha
■r arhool may ba derived f ro m ---- c *-----------  ■ *
»ugg**tlon* obtalnad from f l y *  
faculty member* by EL MUS- 
TANQ itaffara thla waak.
ma In 
ayatam of 
Be a-
Mambara of faculty who ware 
Intarvlawad included i Aaalatant 
Dean of Engineering C, E, Knott, 
AH Inatructor Harry H, McLach- 
Hn, Ur. W. W, Armantrout of tha
„ ------n-,y. Ml„| (iuldanca Canter,
...lay, head of tha Weldlm 
department, and Norman H. Goul 
of thu Psychology department
t e ., 2 i
effective nota-takng. (4) L. _ 
°f your own capabllltlaa and 
adjust the time for affective atudy 
accordingly.
Tima apant In tha library after 
saalgnmenta Bra given j, lummtr 
t i me  well apant. aaaarta R. C, 
Wiley, head of tha Welding da
Cal Polyen To to 
Invited to Plunge 
at PE’s Natatorium
Every member of Cal Poly’a 
bln summer quarter f a m i l y  — 
students, faculty and tneir famlllaa 
—received an Invitation to coma 
awimmlng today from Ed Jurgen-
H°l^ "w"lo ,t  e ing I partment, Play la" at V p  
M '  "  ild after the Job Fa dona. Ha ala
"Do not bo deceived by the 
lighter load Involved." udvlaea C, 
FT Knott, long-time aaalatant dean 
or engineering. "Hecauae of the 
ahorter time Involved, a atudent 
cannot apllt hia time between hla 
atudlva und recreation. The beat 
cure for thla la n maximum load 
that permlta no time for outaL 
recreation and thua preventa t 
itjon of bad atudy habit*,"
I Ilf * VI eill" »r» r? Minni mii nHJ.ll
lde 
ha 
forma n b l a
A good comprehenalve aat of 
notea Ta tha key to aucceaa, accord* 
Imr to All Inatructor Harry II, 
McLachlln. "I don’t think that any*
----- .... . . .  . . . . . . . . . ., o urges
una to keep a little ahead In the 
reading of the text book,
"lucceBa," f a e ! a  Norman Ai. 
Gould of tha Psychology depart­
ment, "la an individual thing. Each 
atudent muat flrat decide what he 
expacta to gat out of tha aummar 
aeaalon, and It may not nocaaaar* 
lly be an ’A.’
"Take advantage of the Informal 
atmosphere which aummar brlnga," 
he advlaaa,
l.ack of nrossures and tanalona 
of the regular aeaalon allow ona to 
think more eaally and dearly, he 
bellevea.
So there you grai Chooaa your 
medicine, and taka your cure!
 
body with a normal 1,(1, can fall 
to gat a ’B’ In thla school If he
attenda claaa regunrly, takea com- c __t mt . ■
prehonaiva notea that he can uni SufTHTIQr |  F i f l t  G ir l!  
daratand, and baa control of hla 
raferenre ‘ “
|)r, W. W,, Armen trout of the 
Counseling and Guidance (’enter 
bellevea th e  aucceaaful aummer
Flrat . . . . .
m e r i i a iW
o u n c e ,  ol 
l.ynne, horn
birth of th* aum- 
uia andni six pound,  two 
f baby girl, Michelle 
.jim b  to Hob and Joyce 
Htormant, 241 Holy View, laat Frl-
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  — ------ day afternoon. Hoth from Santa
hla atudy bablta to the ahorlneaa Harbors, Hob la an Electrical Kn- 
of time." ‘ He offer, .four aug- glneurlng aanlor now working for 
gaationa aa helpi 11) Understand the aummer at- Suara, Roebuck 
clearly an .assignment before you ami Company;
atudent ie the one who "adjuati 
‘ * ‘ * “  ’ ti
aen, popular coach and Phyalcal 
Education Inatructor who la In 
«h*rga of watar-for-fun actlvltlea, 
Three swimming parlmla hava 
m a - vf,n, calendared# two of them for 
iremlum ‘,h|ldr*n, and tha other for every-
ona, 
BJaglnnlng swimmer* can obtain 
Inatructlon on Monday, Wadnes- 
day and Friday 10iS0-12t0Q ao 
Ions »■ thay’ra children and —  
4H Inehaa or more In height,
are
Aprlcott and Poachot Coning 
on Solo ot tho Campus Storo
AI moat all fooda produced on tha 
campua are repraeented at Cal 
Poly’a oampue product atora, which 
la open thla aummar from SiOO to 
5i45, fiva days a weak, and from 
lliOO to liOO on Saturday. It la 
ona block up from tha Health Can­
ter at tha "high and" of Santa 
Lucia atraet,
Crop, , department head Paul 
Dougherty predicted today that by 
tha time thla laaua of El Mustang 
goaa to preaa they will hava apri­
cot* and poachai to sail at tha 
atora, The department'* lemon*, 
orange*, broccoli, cabbago, avo­
cado* and onion* ar* now being 
aold, .
Intermediate awlmmara In tha 
Juvenile bracket can obtain more . . . .  _ ,, .
advanced Inatructlon <fn Tueaday 4.200 Futmt Studentsand Thuraday IO1SO-I81OO ao long ' •"•nimw JfVVVflU 
n  they are 4H Inehaa or mora In 
,- Lit and can awlm at laaat BO
yard*.
Monday through Friday 2i00- 
•  '00 o’clock la tha time whan 
everybody can coma for recrea­
tional awimmlng unlaaa tho swim­
mer la undar 48 Inehaa in height. 
The latter muat be accompanied by 
their paranta.
Jorgenaen and PE major Jim
Miller are Instructing In awimmlng 
Glia aummar. Two life guard* wlii 
ba on duty for th* racraational
(Continued from Pag* 1) 
Manager, and tha Council of Itato 
C o I Fe g o Presidents, of which 
President Mephae la tha chairman. 
Thla meeting la elated to taka 
place on July 27-2H in Sacramento, 
of er which tha State Board of 
Education will urcaept th* budget* 
of all California State ooliege* to 
the State Aaaembly for upproval 
und paaeage.
Cal Poll AIT on
(Continued from Pag* 1)
Poly, h* -drova' diesel truck* all 
over tha United Itatea on freight 
haul*.
Bawlck, who la tall, heavy aat 
and brown haired hat bean a for- 
•at r a n g e r  in San Bernardino 
county and alao worked aa a "cat 
aklnnar" for a tlma.
Neither la married and they 
both live at 411 Foothill Blvd.
Vaughn Won Fame
Vaughn la tha ono who last 
year won local fame by demand­
ing a Jury trial for a traffic ticket, 
than plea hii own case and won 
tha trial.
Vaughn la a member of th* board 
of director* of tho Edna Hoping 
Club. Ha haa shown horaea at Poly 
Royal for tha laat two year* and 
won tha reined horae event two 
year* ago. He la the man who 
broke Prince Poly, now tha official 
Muatang maaeot.
H* haa been working part tlma 
at a local aarvlca station for th* 
laat year and a half and plana to
for HO hours . .  .. 
alao drives tha Av
iiNi* wiiij |/tni(g yi/
continue with thla Job, Thla accounts 
of h|s
He hope* to . . . .  . .  ,IVIH „ 
high enough grade average to 
graduate In a "few more year*."
waak, and ha
------. . . .  the ila run and di
tha maintenance work on tl 
b* able to
run and doaa 
tha buaaa. 
hold a
period,,
The pool will not ba open In 
the vvenlnga or week-anda, Jorgen­
sen said.
Tha
Food Work Skpp 
Horo Noxt Monday
college urogram to aaalat 
tury Und
Chef
Drive In and Restaurant
e  Full Court* M ta lt 
e  S ttak t and Chops
U rin f ih f whuff family  
i J  fill Informalfyam
In l i t car
I’urt of a California-wide state 
elemen­
a amt secondary school feeding 
ayatoms, b e t w e e n  12A and I fin 
school lunch atuffera will be at Cal 
Poly July 11-15 for 1’oly'a second 
annuul School Lunch workshop.
And while similar affairs are 
held at Humboldt State, San Joae 
State and Long Heuch Slate, the 
120 regiatration* already received 
Indlcute that Cal Poly'a work ahop 
will attract representatives from 
almost all California areas.
"O u r atate.centered location, 
plus the extremely pleasant aum­
mer climate In this region, draws 
many who wish to combine the 
work ahop with something tit a 
vacation atmosphere," explained 
Dr. Robert Maurer, head of Cul 
Poly’* liberal arts division, which 
la In charge of the event.
Claasaa will he Conducted "Ad­
vanced Menu Planning", ’’Begin- 
nlng Menu Planning'’ and "Nutrl. 
tlon," The Instructional staff will 
Indudm Mrs. Hobarthu Mutranga, 
aaalatant professor of home eco­
nomics at Sacramento State Col­
lege) Mr*. Mabel Harris, home 
economic! specialist for the Dulry 
Advlaory Hoard) Mra, Nall 
and Mra, Latl 
School Lunch I
Cool Cool Cool
9 V ^  ... ..... ..  ^ ____ ; ... .........  -
Summer Fountain 
Hang Out
SeAt Ccet (frill
ICE CREAM PIE A LA MODE
SODAS MALTS
Baal Home Mad* Pi* in Town
TICK TOCK
The
TI0K TOCK TICK TOCK
tick-teck Catfe
-  Meal Tickets -
• CIO Meet Tick*!* | r 00 
O  TOR ONLY 0
' i e Cox 
ItJa Ayrea of the 
’rogimni Mrs, Eve. 
Lula Obispo County
7161 Mentaray St. San Lull Obispo, Call!.
ITS ALWAYS A VACATION WHIN YOU 
BRING THI FAMILY TO
• M A T T I E ’S '
“ftmtu* (er Fla* Feed”
Serving tor Your Dining Flaoiura 
IV IRY DAY-NOON to MIDNIGHT
IARIKCUKD STKAKS 
SKA FOODS 
SFKClMTftS
FRIED CHICKEN
You Will Enjoy Dining In Our loautlful 
OCEAN VIEW DINING ROOM
ORGAN MUSIC
I
— i n  ALWAYS M A  T T I F j '8  f0% ™ ‘
ON 101 HIGHWAY-----OVERLOOKING SHELL IIACH
Phono Pitmo loach -  FO S-24I I
lyn Dow, San la n  
Dcmonatrutlon"Agent! and mem- 
I bur* of Cal Poly'a food* ataff,
A good percentage or the vlelt- 
I or* will be houaed In the Mountain 
* Dorm*. Ctanei wttt i »  held tn tha 
Engineering Building (Room* A. 
II and D) with group meeting* nnd 
demonstration* in the auditorium. 
A special School Lunch Workshop 
buffet wttt m  held tn Hltteraat 
Lounge Sunday evening, July 10, 
for the arriving workshoppara, 
(Note to I'mylteat If you see 
"loat workahoppera," It a safe to 
* t e e r them to the Engineering 
Building for daytime reglatrutlon.)
Sees Opportunity at Indio
Pete Lacquea, crop major, la Im­
pressed w i t h  tha opportunity to 
obtain land for farming and th* 
abundant water aupply he aaw at ] 
Indio on a betwean-aaaalons (rip 
through Imperial, Coachella, and 
I'aloa Verde* valleys, II* went
_____  Kneley at
Corn and former Poly 
’gan at Callnatria, ami 
(tedlerer, wno la far-
r o i
•  PULL MEALS fSc A UP
•  HOME MADE PIES A CAKES
•  HAMBURGERS A SANDWICHES
Menlaray And Santa Rasa -i- Pint Stop Into Town
TICK TOCK * TICK TOCK - TICK TOCK
t -
from on* ex-Poly-lt* to another 
and staved with Harold  
' Wiley 
ten* K
Jerry ----------- — ---- -
In th* government program
__stayed
Fndlo, 
dean G e E 
with   
mlng 
at Indio,
Manuel*8
STEAK - 
HOUSE
from Our 
Char Olo Irolleer
• < H
2141 Broad Bl. BLO
TOWER
CAFE
•  Dinner
•  Steoki
•  Lunch
•  Pefrtihment
At Tha Font O f Higuara
I
Whit Ladaen, Mgr, —  Dutch Tanhetff, Chat
i
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Co-eds Find Smooth Going
InvMlon of Poly's traditionally 
"male stronghold" by
student* seems to ca
43 women 
no evl.rry
denoe of masculine malice or re- 
a repre*according to
of «te coeds.
sentment, 
sentative group
"It's wonderful!" they all said.
"A whole new summer school 
world opened up to me,” says Peg 
Bogus, combination seventh grudo 
ana music teacher at Nlpomo ele­
mentary school, "To be able to get 
in u session of summer school und 
still spend time ut home with my 
family , li Jtru»jill'_ I'sggiLivwi u 
mile worried for fear the men 
would feel that some of their free, 
dpm hud been taken uwuy. How­
ever, Luru Huggurty, eighth grade 
tenchor at Paso Itobles, said she 
had evidenced nothing but courte­
sy and helpfulness—no r e s e n t ­
ments!
The contrast in terrific for Mar­
jorie Wilcox of Santa Maria, teach­
er of business education in the 
Alan Hancock college, who attend­
ed Collego of St. Cathorine, an 
ull-glrls school at St. Paul, Minn. 
She is enjoying "the Informul 
atmosphere" of Pal Poly.
Elsie Van Horn, fltst grade 
teacher from Atascadero* feels that 
women already have made them­
selves a solid part of the Cul Poly 
family.
The enthusiasm of all the women 
students was echoed by Normu 
Mitchell, home.muklng teacher at 
Arroyo Qande elementary. In addi­
tion to a comment on the feeling 
evidenced by the 
pleased with the
_____ _______ human approach"
of the Instructors at Cul Poly and 
the high calibre of the teaching.
of cooperation 
men, she was 
"down-to-earth
BOB'S Car Wash
■ •• .: Wjt.
At t/cut Service
5 Minute
Car Washing
•
Expert Polishing
BOB'S Car Wash
1023 Marsh San Luis Obispo
poly's
home
away
from
home
SPECIAL
Poly Ratos On
MEAL ~~~ 
TICKETS
"Make Sure 
That You 
ta t"
foothill and old morro road
NEW AGRICULTURAL ENQINEERINO BUILDING... Sohsdulsd lor completion this lath th# shop isctton el
the new Ag Engineering building, now under construction, will contain ssvsn complsts shops Including larm 
power, (arm machinery, rural electrification and Irrigation, eomblnsd agricultural machinery and oaiponler 
•hop, and thro# agricultural machinery shops. ■ - ________ ■ ___________ ■ ~
Hew Science Bldg.
(Continued from Page 1) 
showers, dressing r ooms ,  hair 
dryers, end a separate entrance 
into the natntorlum.
Engineering Itullding '
A total.of 11,410,500 has1 been 
allotted for construction and In­
stalled furnishings, $B8H,HB0 for 
site clearance end moving of ex­
isting buildings now sitting on the 
site of ths new Engineering build-
*The building will be located 
In the area now occupied by the 
aero engine shop, welding shop, 
strength of materials lab and ths 
Ag mechanics shop. a
Site clearance will be curried 
out this fall with construction 
of u now aero engine shop struc­
ture being built adjacent to ths 
hangar to take care of removing 
aero engines from the sits. This 
new building will he of construc­
tion similar to ths hangar and will” 
contain two labs, office space, plus 
locker and wash rooms, All fac­
ilities urn to be transferred by 
this Christmas,
Welding and Ag meehanlea will 
he moved Into what la now the Ag 
engineering building.
Strength of materials lab will 
be moved across the street into 
the space left by Zoology when 
It moves to the new Science build­
ing, end will stay there until com­
pletion of the new engineering 
building.
This will complete site clearance 
and latest estimates are that con- 
I tracts will he let sometime next 
spring for actual construction to 
begin.
Remodeling For Women 
Heron, Chase, a n d  Jesperson 
dorms areHo he rewired and their 
restrooms remodeled, basement 
utilities Installed for coin-operated 
clothes washers and drysrs, and 
thare’ll be complete Inside repaint­
ing. All work Is to bs carried 
out In the spring and sdmmsr of 
IBBff In preparation for women 
students in the fall of lOBff
A total of 52 new street lights 
ollegs Ave. 
Lens,
ting boms economies 
k to be. carried out
are to be Inatalled on C h. b.
Cuesta Ave., Pepner a e  and 
the perimeter roads circling ths 
old and new steam planta and 
the new Science building.
Classroom* 14-A and 14-B—now 
Aaro Eng,—will bs remodeled Into 
food and clothli 
lab*, the worl 
this fall.
Ths east end of the Health Cen­
ter will be converted Into hospital 
apace for women patients and half 
of one of the adjacent dormitories 
will he converted I n t o  hospital 
spare for mala patients.
Storeroom space now used by 
the coffee ahop will be converted 
into a women's restroom in the 
basement of the administration 
building.
Space, formerly used for ma­
chinery storage, In .the 6ld steam 
plant, is being converted into a 
bi
to furnlal 
bakery goods, The bakery Is ex 
pacted to he completed and In 
operation by this rail,
RECORD KNHOIJ.MENT
Enrollment for the flrst term 
of Cal Poly’* summer quarter 
reached a new high as students 
turned in their official class enroll- 
ment cards. Recorder Mabel Camp 
announced a total of «7B as com­
pared with 514 registrations at 
ths same time last year.
t akery by Cal Poly’s Foundation 
•h campus csfotsries with
B A R R ' S
The Place You 
Find The Town
•  DINNERS, LUNCHES, SNACKS
•  HAMBURGERS A SANDWICHES
•  MALTS A ICE CREAM 
»  PIES
Located Just 
Across Tho 
Highway
At
Highway 1 
And 
Foothill BARR’B
Sf t O '
Creamery
la now
Newly Redecorated 
t Breakfast -  Lunch -  Dinner, - “.I' • .'if
'1 >
888 Montoroy St. San Lula Oblepo
